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Services Over Deati 1 an

at Central Church

Was Held in High Regard by His

..Employers by All Who Knew Him

Was Native ol Buncombe oiin-I-

and Had Lived in Goblsboro.

The funeral services over the re-

mains Of M' J. .f. Smith, who met
his death by a fall from a telephone
pole yesterday afternoon, will In; held
from Central Methodist- church this
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mr. Smith,
who was a native of Buncombe
eonnly, can.ie here from Goldsboro
n year ago, and was an expert tele-
phone lineman. He was employed by

the Canital ( itv Telephone Company
and yesterday '.was' repairing damage
oil a line on East Jones street, op-

posite the governor's-mansion,- when
he unaccountably lost his footing and
dropped twenty" feet to the pavement
below, falling on his' forehead. lie
was attended bv Dr. lvv J. Riddick
and rushed to Rex Hospital, where he
died shortly alter 2 o clock. He wis

I a years old.
Mr. Sin if li is survived by his wife,

who was Miss Alat'aie Ilutchniffs o!
Buncombe count y, and four children,
Kred, the oldest; being seven years
old yesterday. He Was held in high
erleem bv his employers and liked
by all who knew him.. -

Ihnty 'Ibousaiiil Deaths
( holera.

- ("biasso, Switzerland, Sejit. 5--
Since, the beginniikg of. the present
vear the total number ol deaths lrom
cholera in Italy has passed the
thirtv thousand murk. Terror and
superstition are causing violent out-
breaks among the population.

Hunt tor "Mmni Lisa.1'
New York. Sept. ! A lresh hunt

tor t lie famous painting, "Monu
Lisa," is being made in every large
city m the country. . Renewal of the
investigation is based on a tip re- -

reived bv the customs agents that
a painting was smuggled Into the
I nited States.

NEW ENGLAND TEXTILE

MILLS START UP AGAIN

Boston, Mass., Sept. ii Textile
mills throughout New England, ': em-

ploying' 5,.",nnu persons, resumed op-

eration after a shut down varying
from eight days io two weeks. Cur-
tailment of the 'production- of cotton
goods .wnl continue at a number ol
places, including Fall 'River, until
the raw col ion. situat ion and tin.' cot-

ton goods market conditions. tire fur-
ther improved.-.- Manufacturers hope
the woi's! is over.

SI SAVE RICH' YOl'TIL-

Eiibl, ol Philadelphia, Res.
rued at Allaul ic ( ii v.

Allautic. Ciiy, Sept. ... (Jeorgii-

i ii 111. sou ol a wealthy I'hiladelplii'i
eoitiiger al ciiluor, was icscued
from dioH iiing .oil' Portland avenue,

"oii r ii r. this nioining by KendricK
and Wilson. . ii life guards, after a
hard hatile with the waves,

' Kuhl went out beyond ihe surf
line and got into difliciilly a hiiii- -

dred yards' from .shore. Tho '..guards
wei-e- . uiialirc.lo launch their heal, so
they .went out. with the can' buoy.
Young Kuhl had disappeared before
the siirfmei) reached, the spot where
he was last seen.-- but Kendrick
lirouglii him to the surface, after
several, dives. (lie crowd cn
shore pulled them in, by the liie lin .

The lile savers hard a hard figlit
with tiic curreiil to keep Kuhl on
the buoy. All were badly exhausted
and it t in Hi over hall an hour to re
vive Ku.rl.

POI.K E Al TO IS STOLEN.

Motor Car Bandits Steal Pittsburg's
Olllcial Pursuit Machine.

Pittsburg. Sepi. :. 1 ho an to ban-

dits who have been 'terrorizing Alle-
gheny county for Weeks, spiked, the
guns ot the authorities by stealing
tae police automobile that was used
lor .emergency eases and pursuit,
fw entv-lou- r hears passed since the
car was stolen from in trout of the
lashionahle clubhouse of the Pitts-
burg Aihlelic Association in Grant
Boulevard.

Two sleuths and two newspaper
men wearied alter an all-dn- v grind
on a case, slopped Rt the club for a
short time, and when thev returned
lo the boulevard found that the ma
chine had been singled out of about
hiteen others and driven oif,

ON WITNESSES

More Witnesses Put Do By the State

la the Beattie Rlurder
'

Trial

BEATTIE ENDS STORY

The Accused Whs Only Kept on Oie

Stand a Pew Minutes This Morn,
ing The State Then lb-gn- Put
ting on Other Witnesses Mother.

w of Paul Beattie Put on the
Ktand and Flntly Contradicts
Henry's Testimony About Conver
sation .With Paul Over the Tele
phone on Thursday Night ami

' Ridlug With Him in Automobile
Saturday Night.

Chesterfield, eSpt. 5. Henry Clay

Beattie, Jr., indicted for wife mur-

der, at nine-thirt- y again took ' the
stand. Prosecutor Wendenburg re
sumed the Court
convened an hour earlier than usual,
so the prisoner's testimony might
be completed today.

when dusk interrupted )ts pro

gress yesterday, had reached th;

point where Prosecutor Wendenburg
had touched on Henry's alleged Inti
macy with his cousin Paul, before
tae murder, his relations with Beu- -

lah Binford as the supposed motive
lor the 'crime, and preliminary de
tails cf the homicide itself.

Beallte was In the witness chair
only sevon minutes, the' prosecutor
concluding his n. At
torney Smith for the defense said no
redirect examination was intended
and the prisoner was excused. Wen
denburg asked oniy a few qustlons.

"Mr. Beattie," he began, "will
you. explain how the same gun your
cousin bought cn Saturday night was
In the woods on Midlothian turnpike
that night?"

"I don't know anything about the
gun. I did not see It until the
highwayman raised it." V

"And will you admit that if your
wife hadn't suggested a ride you
wouldn't have been there?"

'.'No," responded Beattie; "my
mind wasn't made up about the ride
when my wife suggested it."

Harry Latham, was the first wit
ness called by the prosecution In re
buttal.

The prosecution called many other
witnesses for the purpose of corrob
orating Paul Beattlo's story. Among
the most Important of these was Mrs,
A. B. Houchens, mother-in-la-w of
Paul, living in the same house with
Paul. She was asked If she knew
anything about the receipt of a tele
phone message, from Henry Clay
Feattle, Jr., Thursday night. She
said it was Thursday night, July
13, about nine o'clock when Henrv
called up, and asked for Paul.

' She heard Paul in conversation
with Henry, agreeing to meet him
at 'Short and Main street. She said
Paul and Henry wore together again
Saturday night, preceeding the night

(Continued on Page Five.)

MURPHY RELEASED

WAS NOT THE MAN

'Mr. W. J. Murphy was not in Al-

bany, Ga., at the time of the al
leged gambling and larceny, August
12. This was the opinion of coun- -

sel for the state ot Georgia and of
Hon. W. A. Hoke, associate justice
of the supreme court, before whom
evidence was taken in the matter of
t)ie extradition df Mr. Murphy. Mr.
J. W- - Walters, Jr., of Albany and
Mr. James H. Pou both stated that
!t did not appear that Mr. Murphy
was the man; In fact,- Mr. Pou had
ascertained from Seaboard official i
that Mr. Murphy was on a run as
conductor August 10 and could not
possibly be the party wanted. This
was a cause of mistaken Identity.
Judge Hoke took occasion tb say that
the evidence was conclusive that Mr.
Murpby was in Raleigh. The two
witnesses brought here by , JWr.

Walters were convinced that he was
not the party wanted. Mr. Murphy
was therefore released from custody.

A man may be ignorant of the taw
but' the Ignorance of his lawyer, lV
alay Inexcusable '

Other Delegations Here On

Judgeship Matter

Mr. David Stern, ',! (iroeiisboro,
I Iri-,- . in the Interest of Mr. Cook,
null n Graham Delegation Also
1 1 - ill the interest ol Mr. Long

Other Applicants.

Air. David Stern, or Civcnslmro.
appeared before Governor Kitchin t.
(lav In t:ie i merest ot Mr. A. War-
land torn ,an applicant lor the
judgeship made vacant uv ihe rsig- -

nnlion of lion. .1. Craw lord- Uisgs
Messrs. .1. L. Scott, .lr;. and C. A

SroH, ol 0 rail am, also aniicarcd
the' governor" In the uiicrcst i,:

their townsmanJMr. Jacob A. Long,
friends of Mr. Howard A. Koush-'e-

ol Durham, appeared , vost onhi v . Mr.
A. A. Hlclts. of Oxford, is ihe fourth
candidate. The appointment .av .

made late todav but it is nor.. be
lieved, the governor has luilv made
up ins mind as ' to .whom-h- e will

me.

OMM, SW'IMH 22 M'l.I'.S.

I earlier 'Makes Record- in
Five Honrs.

New York, Sept. 6 Miss Adeline
Tr.ipp. a Hobokeu sc'iool
teacher, established a new swiii'inni'..
lecord for distance in local waters
today bv covering 'the course from
North Beach to Robbins Keel, near
LivinnKton, S. I.

The stralghtest possible water line
between the two points shows u dis-

tance of 20 4 miles, but a con-

servative estimate Of the course cov-

ered bv Miss Trapp in her various
changes;., to escape r cross currents
would make her swim 21 miles.
She was In the water 5 Items 7 min-
utes and .10 seconds,.

Miss Trapp's performance Is one-hal- f

mile longer thewhe recent swr.i
of Charles Durborow from the IVu-ter.-

to Sandy Hook, but 12 miles he-lo-

Durborow s record-breakm-

swim last year in the Delaware
River.

ROY'S lKG IS LKXGTIIFAFI).

Norfolk Lad Probably 'Cured ol De-

formity by

Norfolk, a., Sept. 5 Samuel T.
Hand, Jr., the little son of the late
S. T. Hand ot this city, has just
been subjected to a remarkable oper-

ation in a hospital in Baltimore, the
object of which was to lengthen one
of his legs. Tins the Rurgeons suc-

ceeded In doing, lengthening the limb
to the extent ot 2 4 inches.

The little patient is getting along
finely in the hospital, and the opera-
tion, It is believed, will be entirely
successful, anil his deformity,
through the shortness of one ol his
limbs, will be almost totally elimin-
ated.

GORFI) 151 ANGRY DF.F.R. ..

Man Altemplinu to Chloroform Buck
is Terribly Injured.

Tatchogno, . ., Sept. " John
Buckley came near being gored and
stamped to death today bv an nitiir-lato- d

buck deer that he was attempt
ing to clilorolonn.

When nil but unconscious Buckley
was rescued iiv ( apt. Ackeilv, who
was passing bv and heard his cries
tor help. The buck. had to he. almost
killed before It desisted. It finally
died.

EOR ENTERTAINMENTS

Throo committees will meet in the
office of Mr. Henry E. Litchford at
5 o'clock today for the purpose of
perfecting plans for opening the new
auditorium in a most .fitting, manner
during fair week. Tho tentative
plans call for three entertainments,
but until the committees discuss the
matter it cannot be stated the nature
of the entertainments. The commit
tees meeting will be:

Entertainment committee of the
chamber of commerce Messrs. Wade
II. Brown, chairman; Jos. E. Poguo,
and Henry W. Bagley: Municipal
building commission Col. Chas.. E.
Johnson, president; Messrs. John C.
Drowry, Jos. G. Brown, Albert h.
Cox and Joscphus Daniels; alder-manl- o

committee Messrs. J. C. El-

lington, chairman; Clarence Johnson
and W. A. Cooper.

John R. Keene's Condition Favorable
London, Sept. 5 The surgeon at

tending James R. Keene, who under-
went an operation for stomach trou-
ble report the financier's condition
favorable, ",'...

i DOCTOR

Dr. J. J. L. McCullers Elected Coanty

Superintendent of Health At

Meeting Today

ARE STRONG RESOLUTIONS

Powers of Ileallli Ofllcerw Arc De-Ihi-

in Res(dutins and Penalties
Named lor Interference Mierlff

and Other Othcers to Re, .Served

rieiids St ill Hoping That Level

Heads Will Prevail and Avoid

Further Complications.

At a called meeting of the county

hoard of health, Dr. J. J. L. McCul-lei- s

was elected county superinten-

dent of health and his compensation
fixed.' Il was ordered that the coun-

ty .commissioners, the jailer, and
other 'officials be notiiied of the elec-

tion and a penalty of ?2." was Im-

posed lor interlerence wit.'i this of-

ficial in the discharge of his duties.
The action ol tae board of health
puts the question of the election ot
Dr.--- Mc(:ulllers squarely up to the
countv commissioners- and unless
level heads prevail the matter will
likelv go to the courts and Decome
an issue m countv politics.

It was intimated this afternoon
that a compromise may be proposed,
though ir is doubtful if the commis-

sioners will u.squiesce. Menincrs of
t.ie board of health stated that they
had no desire to antagonize the com
missioners.- -

Newspaper readers will remember
that Dr. McCulfers was elected su
perintendent of health by the county
commissioners last spring, but such
restrictions, fines nnd forfeiture
were thrown about the ollieo that he
would net 'accept. Since that time
tae matter has been discussed in the
papers about every week. -

Alter electing Dr. McCullers, the
board of health fixed his compen-s- at

ion as lollows: "

For .monthly inspection of jail,
county home, and convict camps each
$1; tor medico-leg- post-morte- m

Ions, $10 each; for examina-
tion of lunatics tor commitment, $5;
lor visit, to sick inmate ot county
home: ja and convict camp, $1.51)
plus ,"i(i cents lor each additional pa-

tient seen.- plus TiO cents in ilea go

lrom courtnousc: for ohstetrlcle
work, $10 per case; lor surgical
worii. the regular price Iixed bv sec-lio- n

IV chapter Ui, public laws 1911,
winch compensation shall ne paid
monihlv by the board ot commis-

sioners of Wake county at. lis regu-

lar meetings."
The hoard ordered copies of the

resolutions furnished the sheriff of
Wake county the taller, tne keep
er ol the county home, the superin
tendent ol roads, the supervisors or
the various convict camps and the
countv commissioners.

The hoard adoplcd the tollowing
rules mid regulations:

1. That it shall be the duly of the
saenfr the jailer, the keeper of Cie
county home, the superintendent of

(Continued on Page Six.)

LIGHT PROPOSITION

'
IS A POPULAR ONE

The proposition to light Martfn
and Fayetteville streets with cluster
lights has been meeting with unusual
luvor among business men and oth
ers. As was announced in this paper
last Friday business firms along
Martin street havo agreed to furnish
the lights if the city would furnish
the current. Merchants and others
on Fayetteville street are said to be
wanting to "got in" on a similar
proposition and the prospects of mak-
ing Raleigh most beautiful at night
seem very bright. The finance, and
light coniinlttoo of the board of al-

dermen will meet with agents of
the Carolina Power & Light Com-
pany this afternoon for the purpose
of getting defimto information as
cost, etc.

Three Jvilled In Wreck.
Erie, Pa., Sept. 5 Three are dead

and several others Injured as the
result of a cbllision between ah RH
and Pittsburg passenger train and
a Lake Shore freight last night at a
railroad crossing. The dead hrirtlea
were fpund beneatfc tfce MWHqUyo,

list lllattcr

By Ordtv of Commissioners, After
Controversy as to Whose Duly ll
Was, Order Wan Made Anotlic
Opinion Says it Was Register of
ih-ed- Only. .

Auditor Henry Q. Holding is com
plying with the request of the coui.ty
commissioners to supervise the com
putation of tho tax lists. Register of
Deeds C. H. Anderson, on the r.d-

vice of his attorneys, having declined
to do the work. Along in May when
the question of whose duty It was to
compute the tax lists arose, Mr. An
derson consulted Messrs. R. C.
Strong and C. B. Aycock, who ad
vised him that under the law It was
the auditor's duty. After this opin
ion, Auditor Holding was ordered to
supervise the doing of this work and
it is being done in his office.

An opinion from Messrs. T. W.
Bickett and R. B. White', was read
ta ' the commissioners yesterday
placing the duty on the register of
deeds. In this opinion the month of
September was referred to as a dull
month, when the books could readily
be made up. Mr. Anderson said to-

day that he acted strictly on the ad
vice of his attorneys in refusing to
compute the tax lists, and as to Sep
tember's being a dull month, he
would say that yeBterday, the date
on which the opinion was read, his
office received papers, tho foes of
which amounted to $130 and for
which work his clerical force would
be busy four days at the least this
for one day's receipts. '

Fallleres Reviews French Fleet,
Paris, Sept. !. The most formid

able fleet of modern warships ever as
sembled under the French flag was
reviewed off Toulon today by Presi
dent aFllieros. The .fleet included"
eighteen battleships and nine armor
ed cruisers, in addition la several
score of destroyers and other war
vessels of the smalled classes.

WOULD PERPETUATE

OLD LEADERSHIP

Chicago, Sept. 5 Summing up the
reasons for his opposition to the re- -
nomination of President Taft, Son- -

ator A. B. Cummins, in a signed
statement says: "If tho voters of the
republican party believe the old
leadership should be perpetuated
they can find no better nominee than
Taft. j do not believe it ought to
be continued. Without any personal
disparagement of tho president i

am hoping that a progressive repub
lican will be nominated and elected
next year." . .

SHR GI-7T- 100 PKOPOSAliS.

Girl Who Objects to l'aronlal Match.
: making Finds Itcspoiise.

Boston, Sept. 5 Miss Lena Lcavitt
a west end girl, has received more
than one hundred proposals of mar
riageall due to her proclaiming her
right to choose for herself when it
came time to select a life partner,

What she did was simply to state
publicly that she did not believe in
the custom still in vogue among many
orthodox Hebrews of allowing the
parents, with the aid of a schatchen
or matchmaker, to arrange all the de-

tails of a marriage pact without con
sulting the ones to be married.

From the proposals Miss Leavitt
has selected one, that of a young
man from Watertown, and they will
be married in the winter.

FAMINE CAl'HBD 111' F1.0OOS.

Rice Fields of China Destroyed, and
Dead Lle Vnburled.

Peking, Sept. 5 Summer floods
along the Yangtse-Kian- g and its
tributaries and also other great
rivers are repeating In various prov
inces the conditions In Anbwel and
Kiangsu, which have not yet been
relieved. In the province of Anhwei
early in August hundreds of thous-
and of acres of face were destroyed
by the floods and half a million per
sons were rendered homeless.'

Many thousands of square miles
are now submerged and the bodies
of hundreds of persons lie unburied.

Reunion on Iisttleilcld.
Lexington, Mo., Sept. 'an

nual reunion of the Confederate vet
erans of Missouri begat) here today
with a celebration of the fiftieth an
niversary ot the battle of Lexington,
the exercises taking place on the bat-
tlefield. The reunion .will continue
over Wednesday and Thursday."
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Mis. May of .Mil-ior-

( l:illl., t'l 1MHIMI SWM.OIKI Ulls
leil liv tbi- will n 'ler uncle. J. .1.

Day, ol unii; ii':lis, on eonilit ion
(hat she i'y n i;ii !i'oo;l suitor.
Althoiili Mis I'aliluui is now mar-lie- d

and live yro:vii e'nioicli, she
is nli(!ei!i (hat some tiieaiiN w ill be
tiscov!Te'.l w In lei.y ..she tvill receive

the lei'liine. ' I ! el no doubt that
every coiuplii' it ion will lie ad nisteil,"
she says. "'1 lie will ot my uncle says
that it is his wisli that I tnarrv 'be
voiiii man lie names, not that I
mils) niiiriv bMii or lurti-i- the niber-itance- ."

Her !i!is!;ari(l, )livcr Bald-wi- n

is (he illaee blacKsiiiitli.

PAUL GEIOEL GIVES

20 YEARS FOR MURDER

New York,-'-Sept. fi i'aul (ieidel,
the: hell boy who slew William II.
Jackson, a brokekr, was sentenced
bv .Inline ( ram in frrlieral sessions
court lo serve not less than twenty
years in Ktatte's tii'ison,

iii:s .i Ti:i dance.

Man hiiceiiinhs at Ins Partner's Side
as Hi- - lU'li'cslimciit,

Ht.: l'aul. Seiif..:: .WATier, dancing
for seven hours. A. K. Scott took his
perluiT In a 'ivfrealihient siariil at
lireaiulaiiil in Uiis rily las: ii i till t
and tojiplcil oyer dead as he was
il.iout to take a glass of siida

.Miss i.ln ry:. Webb, Scol.l 's pariirer;
stood' by bis side as he tojipled over.'
rii'c started .dancing- as as the
place opened' .at 6 o'clock and kept
at it conl in ually,. save tbiii v seconds
Wall' of the oi'chestra, tin till ii. nr.,
when Scott, exhausted.1 decided to
give the slruggUv The' pair
walked to the ret reshmeiit stand or-

dered soda, and Scott was about lo
raise, the glass to his lips when he
tell. He was dead when bystanders
started to iissis him to his feet.

CHEAPER-. TO LIVE THAN DIE.

Burial Lots anil Carnage-- . Dearer,
(. askets More Elaborate.

Was hiiigj on, Sept, il.' -- The Cost
or dying exceeds the cost .01 living m
the opinion of experts' here'.-- and t lie
average-citize- must leave.. more for
funeral expenses than was required
of bis ancestors.

ceineisvy- plots have g.iiie lip
since 1t0H. he banding 'together
ol as.iinston s liverymen, chief
providers ot hearses and funeral
carriages, has resulted in the ad-

vance of ."() ('(Mils a vehicle. cv and
elaborate styles of caskets cost more.

1 here are mahogany caskets. lie
carving representing three months
work, and bronze affairs weighing

U0 pounds, which range in cost
trom $S00 to IfL'.Otlil each.

Big Harvest lor Ticket Scalpers.
Chicago, Sept. 5 Ticket scalpers

selling seats' for the Gotch-Macke-

scnmlut wrestling match reaped one
of the biggest harvests ever recorded
ot a similar event. TieketR selling
originally for ten dollars went for fif
teen. It is estimated that two
thousand tickets were disposed of by
scalpers.

Sirs. Henry Clews, one of the lead
ing hostesses of Newport, who fear
neither ruin nor cold. On the eve o

her biggest event of t'' season i

cently n eliiboriite dinner piii'ty
tho ruiu ixiiirol down in pitchforks,
and had been doing so all week. Ihe
air was cold and frosty us on a No.
vcmltcr nioniing, but Mrs. Clews did
n"t canct?! or postpone the funrtioii
instead she telephoned each invited
guest and told tlit-- all to be sure to
conic which they all did.

OECIDE POLL TAX

MATTER IN COURT

Mr. B. C. Beckwith, county at
torncy and Mr. Jercy J.: Olive ,at
torney to the county board of educa
tion, will submit an agreed case at
the next term of Wake superior
court for tho trial of civil causes on
the question of the division of the
poll tax funds in this county. The
matter involves only a question ol
law, the facts being submitted. Mr.
BeCkwith contends that tho commis
sloners in apportioning $1.28 to the
school fund acted in acordaneo with
the law, while Mr. Olivp contends
that the school fund should have re
ceived $1.60. Since the question in
volved concerns the entire state, the
result of the case will bo awaited
with more than ordinary' intcrcbt

"CONSCIENCK" SKNDS Sot0.

State Department Receives Lnrite
Sum In KnveloiK- - Without Name.

Washington, Sept. clerk in
the Index and files bureau of the
state department was busy opening
and classifying the mail that had
just been delivered Saturday morn
ing, and as he sliced a sealed en
velope and emptied the contents he
observed five $100 bills- drop out,
He gathered them up, and then
delved Into the envelope to find tho
accompanying letter.

But the only enlightenment he
got was a slip, of paper, on which
was written "conscience."

The state deparment officers think
it is just as well not to give out
the post mark on the envelope. Si-c-

letters are frequent in the treasury
department, but unusual in the state
department. The treasury will prob- -

iihly lay claim to the money, to lie
covered Into the miscellaneous fund
of the treasury.

MRS. S. J. GOOCH.

Died Yesterday, Age 08 Years Fu

neral Today.

(Special to The Times.)
Stern, N. C, Sept.- - 5 Died after

an illness of six weeks, at her homo,
yesterday hear Hester, in tho fullness
of faith In her Redeemer, Mrs. Sallle
J. Gooch aged 68 years, sho was .the
mother of W. S. Gooch, of Stern, and
Walter R. Gooch, of Heater,, N. C.

The funeral wlH be held at the
old homestead at 3 o'clock.

Just being acquainted is peaceful;
being intimate h? a storm.


